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Today the Great Special Sale of 50,000 Turkish Bath Towels, All Styles, All Sizes, All Grades 12V2C to $1.00 Vals. 6c to 57c Each

Tomorrow The Meier Frank Store's 923d Friday Surprise Sale

2000 Pieces Women's
WinterUiiiderwear ,Best
Styles, $2 vaL at 89c

Women's fine Winter Underwear at a
wonderfully low price for tomor
row's 933d Friday Surprise Sal-e-
Over 2000 garments in vests, pants
and union suits All the best known
makes, including "Harvard Mills,"

Ypsilanti," "Carter"- - and "Oneita."
The vests are merino wool, with long
sleeves or half sleeves The union
suits are in medium and heavy weight
cottons White and cream All sizes.
An advantageous purchase from lead
ing manufacturers of women's un
derwear enables us to of--

l5rei fer values up to $2.00
a garment at this price 89c
The shrewd buyer will anticipate her
needs for many' months to come
See Big Fifth-stre- et Window Display
Mail orders wilf receive our prompt
and careful attention A complete
stock of Winter Underwear for miss-
es and children AH styles In all

gsr-l-l grades and' of the very best values

Me ier i Frank's 923d Fri lay Surprise Sale
If $25 Black Spangled Robes $9.89
fr)35 Blk Spangled Robes $14.69
In tlW Lace Department, for tomorrow's 923d, I'riday Surprise Sale, two extraordi-

naire bargains in beautiful new black Spnttifcled Robes, heavily spangled, demi-mac- k
' on the very best nets. Skirts made, long and very full. ' Black Spangled

Robq will be in great favor this "Winter, judging from the fashion reports.
These are imported Robes and wonderful Value at the prices asked, as follows :

$35 Robes $14.69 .. $25 Robes $9.89

100 0 Pairs of bong Kid Gloves
$4 Vi ilues at $1.98 P air
Women's Long Kid Cloves at the I) awest
brice ever known In tomorrow's 923d.
9

Friday Surprise Sale a great clean-u- p of
various loU ' remaining from special sales
held the payt three months 1 2 frnd 16-fintt- on

leng hs in "Fownes" anfl "Tre-fouss- e"

Cloves' White, black, tan,
brown and gyeen The size assortment j,

is as follows! tan, brown, grcajn. white
and' black in sizes 3 1- -2 anWs 3--4

Black in sizes 5 1- -2 to 6 in
5 1- -2 to 7 12 Regular g3.50 and
$4.00 values tomorrow tf 1 OAat the very low price of p, x 0
P. K. Suedes at $2.98 Pr.
For tomorrow's 923rd Friday Surprise sale a special lot of elbow
length P. K. suede gloves with gusset top, making a very wide top
for wear over the coatsleeve, driving, etc. Tans fl OAonly in sizes 5 1- -2 to 7, 3.50 values tomorrow at Jp7Q

MEIER & FRANK'S 923d FRJDAY SURPRISE SALE

$2 Outing Flannel Gowns $1.29
$4 Comb'n ! Undermuslins $1.98
Tomorrow 's ' great Friday Suiprise Sale bargains in the Muslin Underwear De-

partment are of great importance to every woman; see them on Second Floor.
2000 women's Outing Flannel JCightrobes, made of splendid quality all white out-

ing flannel, with white and light blue silk stitching and embroidery; ( I
all sizes, best styles, selling regularly at $1.75 and $2.00, at, each.S l.-- T

Great special lot of women's combination Corset Covers and Drawers, made of fine
lawns, trimmed in lace and beading; very pretty styles, selling regu- - 1 QO
larly at $3 to $4; your choicB tomorrow only at this low price, each.?

1 000 Finest Silk Petticoats
$10 Vals. $5.45
Tor tomorrow's grand Friday Surprise Sale we

announce one of our famous bargains in women's
fine Silk Petticoats; 1000 of them, secured from

well-know- n manufacturer at a great concession
from regular price. Made of the best quality
taffeta silk, deep flounce and six rows of stitched
bands, plaiting and ruffles or deep corded flounce.
The colors are white, light blue, pink, green, red,
brown, tan, navy, purple, gray, cadet, black and
a full line of changeable colorings. Silk Petti-
coats that we sell thousands of at $9.50 and $10.00
each. Your .choice tomorrow only t ffC A..this remarkably low price, garment. HJ"JSee Fifth Street Window Display. Mail and
phone orders receive prompt, careful attention.

5000 Pieces of Mens Winter Underwear
Values Up to $3.50 at the Extraordm- -

arily Low Price of $1.19 the Garment
Tomorrow Our Great Annual October Sale of Men's Winter Underwear An event always
looked forward to by thousands of economical buyers in Portland and vicinity Late last
Winter we began preparations for this great sale Bought up the reserve stocks of prominent 3
manufacturers at very low prices Through our ability to take the goods at once and carry
iucm in uur uwu nireuuuscs uu ouuimer. mis inauveiueni enaoicu us iu w vusuicss nnu y&

seven 01 me largest unaerwear mius in tne MonawK vaiiey, me center 01 kwi unaerwear
manufacturing in America Over 5000 garments included in the various lots High-gra- de

underwear of every description The one grand opportunity for men folks to supply their
Winter underwear needs at a big saving Heavy weight underwear has advanced 33'A per
cent during the past year These lots are marked fully 33V3 below last year's prices This
gives you some idea of very unusual bargains yon are osked to share in The assortment
includes worsted ribbed underwear of the finest quality, with silk-fac- ed shirts, drawers sateen- -
faced Colors, salmon, blue, fawn and gray, also snake finish necks Flat all-wo- ol underwear
fine worsted and Australian wools, soft finish, camelshair and natural wool underwear The
finest Glastonbury wool underwear Shirts and drawers in all styles and colors to please every
individual fancy Underwear selling regularly at prices up to $3.50 a garment Supply your
Winter needs tomorrow at this marvelously low price per garment

See Big 5th-stre- et window display Store opens at 6:00 o'clock Com, early If you w.nt to share in the best bargains

Meier Frank's 923d Friday Surprise Sale

High -- Class Lace Curtains
$4.50 to $25 Val. 1--3 Ofll
Magnificent Lace' Curtains at one-thi- rd off regular prices, is the 923d Friday Sur-

prise Sale offering in the Lace Curtain Department tomorrow ; lots, exclu-

sive styles, in Clunys, Arabians, Marie Antoinettes ; white or ecru, 45 to 50 inches
wide, yds. long, beautiful designs, finest qualities; vals. $4.50 fffto $25, one-thir- d reg. prices Custom Drapery Work our specialty. Vi

5000 Yards Fine Ribbons
$1 Values at 37c
For tomorrow's 923rd Friday Surprise
Sale a sensational offering of high- -
grade ribbons at a low price Just the
ribbons yon want for the holiday fancy
work, dress trimmings and other pur-
poses 5000 yards in the lot, fancy
striped and Dresden novelties, full 5
inches wide, great assortment of pretty
designs and colorings Ribbons that
would find ready sale at prices up to 1

the yard Buy all you want O ftomorrow at this low price 1 C

25c Handkerchiefs on Sale at 15c Each
For tomorrow's 923rd Friday Surprise Sale 500 dozen women's
fine all linen hand embroidered initial and wreath handkerchiefs.

1- -4 inch hemstitching and crossbar effects Anticipate ' 1 C
your Xmas wants The best 25c values at this low price 1 Jv

MEIER. & FRANK'S 923d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Boys' School Suits, $5.00
Values on Sale at, Ea $3.28
In the Boys' Clothing Department for tomorrow's 923d Friday Surprise Sale, 300

"Indestructible" School Suits for boys, 7 to 16 years of age, to be sold at an
extraordinarily low price. Double-breaste- d coats, straight or knickerbocker
trousers; dark grays and browns, in checks, stripes and plaids, wool cheviots;
Suits that are remarkably well made and guaranteed to give the best Q
service. Regular $5.00 suits, tomorrow, your choice at, special, suit.M"

Women's Hosiery
75c Vals. 35c Pr.
Women's fine Hosiery at a low price for to-

morrow's 923d Friday Surprise Sale: A manu-facturer- 's

sample line of 5000 pairs in a splen
did assortment of styles and qualities; lace
hose, beautiful embroidered hose, fancy hose
the embroidered novelties are in pretty floral
and bow-kn- ot effects; the lace hose are In all-ov- er

and lace-bo- ot styles; the plain blacks are
in gauze lisles and cottons; also heavy Winter
weights and sizes; hosiery worth np to 75o a
pair. Snpply your wants tomorrow g,
at this exceptionally low price, pair. 3QC
Mail orders will receive our prompt and care
ful attention Take advantage of this sale.

37

Meier Frank's 923d Friday Surprise Sale
: I

Hemstitched and Drawn Lin
ens $ 1 to $8 Val. 1- -2 Price
In the Art Department for tomorrow's 923d Friday Surprise Sale, a great special

lot of' pure linen drawn-wor- k and hemstitched Centers, Traycloths and Scarfs;
handsome designs, large assortment; sizes 18xl8-inc- h, 24x24, 30x30, 36x36, 45x45,
54x54, 18x27, 18x36, 18x45, 18x54, 18x72; only one piece of each U
pattern in each size; values from $1.00 to $8.00 each; choice at.. f nCC

Men's Raincoats
Priestley's Craven-ette-s

$15 val. $9.69
In the men's clothing store for tomorrow's
923rd Friday Surprise Sale we offer a bar-
gain extraordinary in Priestley's genuine
cravenette raincoats, this season's very
best - styles, neat dark grey worsteds with
herringbone stripes; also black Thibets,
guaranteed genuine cravenetted materials
Every garment well made and finished
throughout, quarter lined, shaped shoulders,
etc., a necessary garment in every man's
wardrobe, all sizes 35 to 46 Raincoats the
exclusive clothier asks you $16 or $20 for,
our regular $15 values, take your pick of
500 garments at this marvel--
lously low price of, each $9.69

vAr

$ 1.19

tm. BROS. CO.,

MEIER &. FRANK'S 923d FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Pieces Fancy China
Great Values at 15c Each
In the Big Basement Store for tomorrow's 923d Friday Surprise Sale, 2000 pieces

of fancy German China at a low price. Pink and green floral decorations, as-

sorted pieces, inoiuding plates, cups and saucers, creamers, sugars,
mayonnaise dishes, bon bon dishes, etc.; wonderful values, on sale
tomorrow at this special low price, each Basement take advantage. .

1000 Women's Umbrellas
$2.00 and $2.25 Val.
For Only $1.13 Each
Tomorrow, a great Friday Surprise Sale of
women '8 Umbrellas a special lot of 1000
secured from the largest umbrella manufac-
turer in the land, at a price about half the
regular value. Styles are the very best, and
Just the quality umbrella you want for
stormy weather and ordinary use; 26-in-

size; Italian cloth covering, absolutely rain-
proof and fast color; steel rod and rustproof
paragon frame; New Era bulb runner; um-

brellas finding ready sale at $2.00 and $2.25
each. Your choice tomorrow 1
only at this special price, each. . .


